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ROBBED OF HAIR, GEMS
AND $300 IN A PULLMAN CAR

Port Thomas, Ky., Dec. 13—Mrs. Wa-j 
ters Home of Orlanda, Fla., who arrived 
here today, said a thief had clipped off 
her hair while she was asleep in a Pull- 

route from Jacksonville, Fla.

FIRST LARGE U. S.PRESENTED PAINTING TO
EMPEROR OF JAPANSI. M END 10 ! LLOYD GEORGE ANDI: IN CITY OF CORKSaid" the“Hiram,”

Times reporter to Mr.
Hiram Hornbeam, “I 
haven’t seen a boot- 
jack for years and years 
and years.”
“I dassay Manner’s got 
one stowed away in the 
loft somewheres,” said 

, _ . ___ Hiram. “She hes a lot
Reduction for Some 16,000 in o’ truck she keeps for

the sake of old times.”
“I remember,” said 

the reporter, “when a 
house without a boot-

To Make Decision on Catholic ** *“

the laced boots
and the boot-jack went.

Three Mills Concern—Tom No more could a boy
get astride of a man s

Moore on Unemployment leg and seize his boot stood
by the heel and pull, while the mans <and blackened mins left by the fires

Question. Other foot aided « which on Saturday night and yesterday
___  ______ haps sent him headlong to the f,oor .. .

Windsor, Ont-, Dec. 13.—United States 1 igà» - when the boot came off.” swept virtually une iec e g _________ Geneva, Dec. 18—Military control of
revenue inspectors yesterday afternoon Lawrence, Mass., Dec. 13—First an- “An’ when the boot was tight, an city of Cork, Ireland. -, ' Danzie bv Poland has been recommended
Corked in spectacular manner a pipe —nomicement of actual reduction of tex- good an’ wet it was soiAe pull, said charges are made that police auxili- Brompton, Ont., Dec. 18—Mon. Mann- * • v ti
Une by which it Is believed the United During his recent visit to Japan as one United Hiram" , , aries there maddened by the killing and mg W. Doherty, minister or agriculture to the council of the League of , ati
States government has been defrauded of the Canadian delegates to the World’s lle operatives wage* by large “And do you remember the boys long ’ f mra<jes3 by ambushed for Ontario, addressing the Peel county jn a report from the military commis-
out of thousands of dollars, when they Sunday School Convention, John W. L. States mill corporations was made to- boots with copper toes and red mor- ginn Fefners A Saturday, loosed the ! U. F. O. here on Saturday, said that soon sjon This recommendation, should it be
descended on the Michigan Central sta- Dorster, a Toronto portrait painter, pro- day by the Pacific and the Arlington occo tops,” said the reporter The fire demon dty Estimates of the loss I every farmer in Ontario sb°uJdb<£® ! adopted, would be in line with a request
tion in Detroit, and demanded to see sented one of his own pictures, a paint- ... f tWg iboy who got a pair could out- high as $15,000,000. hydro light and power for his farm, tie v enm#»
the Income tax receipts of all prospec- lng of the Emperor and Empress of . , „nP shine the gobbler on parade in the bam- ■ Hours nf terror were spent by the i said that the Dury government was the from the Polish government made som
tive passengers on the C- P. R- train Japan, to Their Majesties on behalf of Their 16,000 workers, constitut g yard. and in school or Sunday School pe“,e ot'Cork during tlm day and business friend Sir Adam Beck had in time ago, it being alleged at that time
scheduled to leave at half-past two p. m. the convention. half of the operatives of this textile cen- wlmt was a lesson or a text compared nj kt the wildest disorders prevailing the last ten years at the parliament that military control of the port of Dan-

Wtesult of the raid, fifty paasen- This picture was taken of Mr. Dorster 1 tre, were notified that a readjustment with a pair of well-tallowed boots with throughout the city. It is said several buildings in Toronto. zi_ wa_ neCessarv to insure the transgem JTwere unable to produce there- inTokio for the British & Colonial ^ ^ made, effective Dec. 20. In ac- copper toes Heigh-ho 1 Hiram-we’rc ^r-ghout the city « g •• We are absolutely behind Sir Adam mutitio"s «d raw
qulred documents were escorted to the Press. Ltd. cordance with custom the amount was growing old.”................... . , ! two brothers named Delaney were and any development of^hydro^Mr. portat.on of food ^munitions ana
offices of the Internal revenue depart- ------- ’ ’ not stated, but it was understood to ap-j “Yes, we be, said Hiram, I mi,d caUed fron| their homes and shot, one Doherty said, and as to materials to Poland.
ment, which were opened for the occo- fll IPIlirPP TflH ÂXZ proximate 221-2 per cent, as suggested one time I got a pair o boots that wept gf them fata]ly. wherever they were justified they won <1 The council has decided to refer the
slon, and a total of $1,500 was collected U| |\||ug* \\ I I 11 lü Y by a manufacturers’ conference last away above the knee. Say—I wanted to , pwo districts of Cork were swept by be built report, along with a suggestion by Vis-

tssu-——»,dUowlm iuuri Ri-rk^ ^tüKxsfssss* Aïaraagï —
AT Tur PITV UAI i sh. S?.suiT«s:'tzZZZZZSZZZZtrains for Montreal, and to detain any, HI I nr I M ■ [111 | the directors of the Wabasso Cotton Co., (old wood tops strapped onto our feet. I of Cork and in untroubled times boast- provinces by which a man couia raise who wm be asked to send in a report.

who failed to prove they had III MIL Ul I I IIMLL because they refuse to work on Wedncs- s’pose they do. Amt it curious how ed man’y proSperous stores. South of money on his business standing and his ^ ^ the ier of
dav last a Catholic holiday, returned to» Christmas sets us thmkin about when Patrick street the fire ran unct>n-, character. , _ . ,
work this morning, the company having, we was little fellers? Well, I hope trolled along Winthrop street and other \ “There hes never been one dollar o France and Great Britain on matters be- 
declded to take them back. Sandy Clans’ll be good to every little narrow thoroughfares as far as Old loss through rural credit, the minister fore the h"f ‘he l^^ areb

EfH~EF- riant ’PI ANE H HEiME VES HIMSELF UP »^SaKE
up Improvement League'iq,om Mm. Ulfllll iLHIIL IUF\ 3 S« ________
Bills—Work for the Unem-1 Nrw Bedford, Mess., Dec. 18—Wage Bridge that spans the River Lee, was BA™^,i»qUth™^ht<“other

W h reductions affecting approximately 40,- also laid in ruins. In addition, the Car- Man Wanted U1 Hamilton, “h^ne”han thei^LentotWes at^the
000 operatives, were announced today negie library, just across Anglesia . TT channels than tneir repreaentatives at zne
by all cotton mills affiliated with the treet, to the west, was burned, and the Ont., Denies Killing Harry ’ h charged
New Bedford Cotton Manufacturers sfc com exchange, just behind the city hall, h.„ hwnCommissioner Thornton presented a Action. t Tbe reductionamo^ting ------------- i and to the BurnS’ saS?o be most particularly annoyed by

Joint report of the city engineer and the “nt> wU1 become effective • pians Qne That Will fe.stroyfd- RtJl ^Lthem"hanT ofQ the ------------- the declaration of the British and French
Sty building Inspector to the common n«prt Monday. UaprOIU LTanS Une J. nat >V1U lymg along the southern bank of the .* premiers to the effect that Armenia
council In committee this morning, re- Labor Frezlient. CaiTV 300 People AçTOSS rl hfnU- I^n'don todav 1 Dec' * should not be admitted to the league,

I S -t Atlantic in 36 Hour^ &

rim^n^d^.«?rtcd^Weareo7the irin- e“P1°y»,ent manl' sma11 „ industries RomCi D^, I8-Gianni air- looters on sight. It is said that dam- kiUed in a quarrel, gave himself up at fhf

! se.f2« was as shfluystsss -SHSSSSS-
, xyr T’m fTrJlw»,* but that in its present condition he did fepresenUtlves here on Saturday on the jn made for dining and sleeping ac- and conjectural. Bums, whom he is alleged to have struck . The wio,. Anally a-

Sister of Mrs. J. T. Talbert, not like Pthe risk of allowing a serious situation with regard to workless Commodations on board the aerial liner. Exact details of the events leading to and fatally injured with a scantling. ; , , , committce makes juris-
WArmr rkf 'NTfltirtnAl Citv large gathering in the building. On his the J»110™» suggestions: j A sraaner airplane designed by Signor the conflagration of Saturday night Lachapelle told the police that while he
Widow of National VI y recommendatiyn the KVort Was ordered Distoibutton of work to keep all em- will make its first trip in Jan- have not as yet been received here. Some waa in a barber shop in Moose Jaw he
T>1 President — filed. ployed, and the creation of a fund to ua at thc Caproni factory near Lake reports tend to question the accuracy of ; learned that Edward Taylor, of Hamil-
Bank Vice - ^resident Commissioner Bullock, supplement wages, if necessary, to 75 This airplane, it is said, wiU earlier despatches, but others repeat the
Tt/T a knnf thp Piuise im.p nf «, in Fuirvill#* on which la i*r ccn** former pay envel<^>e, ^ c&D€Uble of carrying 100 persons a story told in first reports. All indicateMystery About the Cause. d become permanent later on; Worf on the tha7the disorders and fires had a direct

________ L O G T was ordered renewed to redactioD by the federal and provincial trank-Atlantic plane will be started as connection with an attack made upon a
,L O. G. T„ was ordered renewed to,__----------.. *» »” „ this smaller liner has been tested- lorry )carrying police auxiliaries, and

old, committed suicide lock explained thatthe lot was leased for ,^tract and ’'the hydro devdojiment -rj^-piyr Tw-iyc» rf TID of’"these' reports, and suggest that* the
«.a. ....«if through the heart $1 the lodge on enddteOut w„k at chippawa. FORM BOYS CLUB flresmight havebeen caused by the ex-.

. 88-calibre revolver, in Ihe apirt- « vrould be “^d ^r n0 °^er President Moore said that employers AtiT ÇT LUKE'S plosion of stored explosives such as were
of her sister, Mrs- Josepn T UI- than .“d the^n^Dertv w had bro"Bht from En*'“nd to Montreal A I D 1 LU on Saturday in the city of Dublin-

110 East Fifty-fourth 'treet, desired to m ke e prope y pv ^ October 18 last eighty textile work- with the object of assiting those who othels indicate their belief that the
ti^rt-rht to renew ^hTtoS ers whe0 emPloyere knew that thelr are in need and for the benefit of the .ftres were a reply to the establishment 

ora. .. — -—- - - . . ’ d f ^ miU* would not provide the employment boys of the north end In general, a boys’ rof martial law .in Southwestern Iceland,
vice-president of the National budding to be r a r they had promised. / He also chargea club was formed last week in St. Luke’s i and it is remarked that despatches have

that a large corporation in Ontario was cburch. The matter was explained at a not furnished proof that the fires were
men bent on reprisals.

man car en 
She was also robbed of jewelry and 
$300.
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i

10 COT IRE WESTHEY ALLEGE Great Loss by Fire, May Be 
$15,000,000

* - ;
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/t'
I Their Action in Matters Be

fore League AssemblyPOWER ON EVERYU. S. Revenue Men Rake in 
$1,500 at Windsor

Various Versions of Occur- 
Reach London —Lawrence, Mass. rences

Happenings in the United ! 
Stat.es re Irish Affairs.

:
N. W. Rowell One of Those 

Who Object to Their 
Course—Question of Mili- 

Hon. M. W, Doherty Speaks j tary Control of Danzig— 
of Plans—Rural Credit Sys-, International Court, 
tem to be Promoted. ---------

I

Americans, Relieved on Way 
to Sail From Here and Who 
Could Not Show Receipted 
Bills for Income Tax.

Holidays to Be Observed by came

London, Dec. 18. — British regulars
twistedtoday overguard

SB!$m

As

.persons
Imet their Income obligations. ,

The heavy exodus of travelers at this j f
-time is traced to the jailing, from St- .
John, N. B„ on Wednesday, of the Report On Victoria Rink— 
steamer Empress of Britain, the Em- „
jwess of France from the same port on Matter Of Accounts OI Play-
Dec. 20, and the steamship Victorian ?
on Dec. 24. This traffic, according to In- OTOun 
formation that has reached Detroit 
enue authorities, is attaining vast pro
portions and Is being -enlarged by hun
dreds of aliens of home-goers from Min

nesota and other northwestern states, 
who, bv crossing tirç Detrolt r,Ter» es* 
cape the critical government examina
tion which greets every alien passenger 
at the New York docks.

ds and Grants Takengro
rev-

ployed.

GE KILLS SELF
mura

diction of the tribunal voluntary Instead 
of obligatory.

ton, had been arrested charged with the 
murder of Bums. It was this, he said, 
that had caused him to return to Hamil
ton, as he did not want an innocent man 
to 'bear the blame. He asked that Mrs* 
Taylor be informed of his having given 
himself up. The police say Lachapelle 
denied having struck Bums.

Mystery AUUUt me lease OI a toe in uu wuren - u fund to becorae permanent later on;

l,v shooting herself through the 
with a 
ment
where°»he *had,*iââde*he? homVlince last ^ way it i^ed ^ resolution gating 
July. Mr*. Talbert U the widow of a Mr. 
former vivv-piM»™-— — - al. lodire
City Bank who died several month* ago* f nim«Æ*n Pub- L,mv “ .« WMa"Trr' ."“I enuren. me matter was wum at » not iu

According to Mrs. Talbert, *h*t aud A represe^ativ e of the Canadian p̂ud layin off mechanics whom it bad mating held in the school room at which Set by
Wslster were waiting to go out to din- Uenbojj. Lto. ““bought from England during a strike ^fnch and A. Corrigan spoke. 'Von

! Surprise Announcement Made 
in McDonald Case in Fred
ericton.

WOULD RETAIN 
RELATION WITH 

PRIVY COUNCIL
(Special to Times.)

W sister were waiting to go out to <11n- ««h»* brought from England during a strike Mr' nTnch and A. Corrigan spoke. ""Monsignor Daniel Cohalan, Bishop of Canadian Counsel Now ill D** ia“Th' ^iTorce
neï with friends when Miss Tevis re- advertising in a publication csUed Canada ^ *ummer, t„ take on other meehan- The following officers were elected, Cork, is said to have announced in his LanaOian UOUnsei i>OW met here this morning and judgment In
ceived a telephone call from a man with loday- lliematter wasreierrea ro me jeg whom lt had recently brougnt from pTesident> R. Miller, Secretary, John ( cathedral last evening his intention to Cases in London Write to three cases was delivered. In two others
iwhom she had been acquainted about mayor tor report. p England. “Even when the collapse was Ramsay. treasurer, L. Morey. Plans j excommunicate anyone participating In L judgment was deterred until the next sit-
'ten days. When she left the telephone, M Jfiwa page. here,” Mr. Moore said, “Toronto cm- were made for future meetings. The j further ambuscades of crown forces In Times. ting Hearing in the case of Evelyn
Mrs. Talbert said, her sister apu^red VUygMmd Orante. ployers brought boot and shoe workers ^ appeared to be enthusiastic over,his diocese. __ Weird McDonald vs. John Fenwick Mc-
depressed andwentto her own room, to tta effect ta ^ P lthe P™fct and “"«clpatcd a busy and ^ Mas5achusett3. London Dec. ^(Canadian Ass’d. Donald, was postponed until this after- -
although she had been In P . , grants to Dlavm>undi be spent un- pcct emP^°ymcnt* ! profitable winter. The meeting adjourn- , , , Pr#Kls\__V :0:n* letter appears in Sat- noon in order to give the jurymen sum-

3 *as ttflnin!hC ftw minute der thT^upervision^f the commissioner Hamilton,s Plan. |ed with the national anthem. Boston, Dec. As^ciation urday’s Times from WalFaœ Nesbit, F. moned time to reach Fredericton
Mre. Talbert heard a shot and ran of public safety, but that this had not Hamilton, Ont, Dec. 18—Immediate pj^u* and I lip | ■» J ipiy fo* the-3 Recognition of the Irish Repub- Wegenast, Thomas Moss and B. Clark, Da^W McKay vs” Neills McKajl

her sister’s room to find her lying been done this year. He said that lie and substantial relief, not in the form 11/L A I UlD i;c R was announced that 130 meetings counsel now appearing before the privy Faulkner vs Howard N Faulk-

Thomas Hawthorn, who called Dr. C. council would have to be vaned if the racks which has been used during the ---------' were adopted attacking Premier Lloyd lie Canadian opinion because of his pr Howard Ctilier Bvs Emma CcJlier he

-SÎ - ». sass.XTÆ'rzï asrsawafsrta: Jgt su i st ^ ». ess
of Mrs Talbert’s husband. the bills presented by the St John Play- h WR1 be given breakfast eacli morn- and yuhtrUt, condemning the burning ot the city of engaged on the matter but say that the • ■> Mahoney with D Mullin K

According to Mrs. Talbert, her sister grounds Association, the West End and ifig before setting out In quest of work. R. F. 8 tup art, Cork werepassed last night at a meet- Ontario board of trade have passed a re- tor W. J Mahonej witt D^ MuUm, K.

'sa."*tss\si*2r2Zszs xts„f,^Lror,;i,K,,str!r,svpr,,Jzs*,r„-£c
fersf "Afss5=s jv ^ - „„ US fas ss-si:SSi i

; t TZ sr* *- — ayarasn tsars. - âîW— -—-k*“* “• “~
J52C SL 1.- - xi=S""“r- governor PRIOR 22srvX l: fiSr’TifJS: LS&fSfSi " say tia juana •

-£-.ïïr. DEAD IN VICTORIA - XV-fS IS NAUGHTY town

5—’'SiïSfUL S 5SS Jfft P,£ SS S^SrSSS. Maritlm,—Moderate wl.d,, ÆS2S-3 SISof Madison, Ky-, and ■!« «Pg* mhrht he able to do I [art evening cloudy today and most, of Tuesday, fot- at the same time voted themselves into States s““ “P8"”' Meyxican C,v. applied for a commission to take her evi-
üSSiKvj*..d PL^,'roR - staSSznezstÆS":™,rs'r,:‘iz*«»*,^.»«- —.-

SSÆSfT*, „ d . ASSISTANCE « -ÏSK K»» lS- SÎ L’S&S Sz ,1'SÎ
Mrs. Tlbert, who is Dr the work toPbePdone in Millidge avenue London, Dec. 18.—A despatch to the followed by snow in western districts. and delegates who could not get inside St&tes citizens dey witness should be present to give evi-

Diste^s death, Is u^^r_lhc Sî.1^. . * d i10Dcd to be able to start work there Exchange Telegraph from Lisbon says New England—Rain probably tonight the building held a meeting outside. P P tliere The petition was dence. He would decide on the point
H. * Sheffield, of 127 West Eighty-*ev- and h^d to be able to stan work t^ere * 0f ftnanbe of Portugal in and Tuesday; warmer Tuesday and in Dr. Patrick McCartan, “envoy» of the smug to go ™ this afternoon.

- EsH&ttas r sms -Mf? ™rTFlEiE,H^ Sfea-f —
:« gvrttsJsajttts«2 sxr.f77

•^m-sîj"Vïsas«rr? writ.». ....T3xtsst,e«5a^x-sr^us«jmsssk,nd Detective Calhane do no »gre wit si. unemployed at Rourke & Griffith, general contractors, Prince Rupert ... 84 3G 34 ,hy the Red Cross. ---------------- of United States citizens who are anxi- yesterday, decided upon Independent na-

s 5 smiths lead in ;ïï;Æ“S
ÈSttSüràesci SSU-:..".:::1 SS 1 new york again tofwKStîyraç

jideroble effort or *g_ciljbr(. reT0iver, to carry out the work proposed in con-1 PrincÇ Albert .... 18 22 18 NfW York, Dec. 18—The “well known Newspaper Said McGill Students Had Land, of a to™ °* ^IbUcti'laws and
bfr, bat tnoueh to leave a mark on the nection with cutting a new road through r thls afternoon, said that the rink Wjflmpeg .............. 24 22 g .th ,. have regained their numerical Insulted U. S. FUg. nmny with ancient Bibl cal laws

the park. Mr. Jones said he might have ^asin better condition than it ever Was Wh tc River ..... M 80 30 ” macy in Ncw York momenclature, -------- ____
Jndex finger. died last May some other work this winter as soon as and that in his opinion there was no Saulte Ste. Marie, t? ^5 soPit is revealed by the city’s new direc- Montreal, Dec. 13.—A statement car- Resolutions were

Miss Tevis’ mother, be- he had ascertained if it was to be paid ^ in it, use. He had made plans Toronto .................?? ** “ Zry issued today. tied by the Boston Sunday Advertiser, and cabled to Right Hon. David Lloyd
tin màrriaee was Miss Betsy BeUe- for by general revenue or by the revenue f Uie season, and tickets were already Kingston................22 ^ were several columns under scare headlines, that McGill stud- George, and to .the British high

b % Madison n Y of thi water and sewerag. department „ „,e. Ottawa ....... 22 M 36 Jthe combl„ed lists of Cohans, ents spat upon, tore and trampled an missioner for Pale^ emphaslung the
root, of Ma ------------------- p E. WUllams, owner of Victoria Commissioner Thornton, when asked Montreal ............... 22 22 Coh«ns and Cohns, but the Smiths, ex- American flag on Nov. 20 here was un- deep aPpr^datb,'i b^ 5®nî^î An^tbeî

rink, in conversation with a Times re- ahnllt the matter, said that, in the face Quebec ... ..........  ?® „„ ' -t,,—. ,.f Rchmlts and Schmids, have aualiftedly denied yesterday by Gen. Sir of the British Palestine polio- An he
----------------------- of the report of the city engineer and St John, N.B........ 28 32 28 the lead again bv more than Arthur Currie, principal of McGil Uni- resolution requests the British govern-

building inspector, his department could Halifax 22 boP tfour columns or around 500 names, versity. U. S. Consul Gen. Halstead, ment tolnter^Ult*f'(to.^d”H® ^
not allow Mr. WUliams to use the rink St. Johns, Nfl . to 88 28 about , „f Smiths, with stationed here, also said he attached no delimitations of the true boundaries of
for any purpose and notice to this effect Detroit ...................80 50 46 to . column, are listed, importance to the ri— Nto Holy L«rf-
would be sent to him. New York............« 88

Surprise, as the defendant had filed

:

ORTHODOX ZIONISTS
PLAN ORGANIZATION 

SEPARATE FOR CANADA

'^GIGVtiï?FnT.EDiROOM SEND

a TWO TO THE HOSPITAL jon following the lighting of a match in 
tf fitnn. ont- Dec. 18—Henry Snox- a room filled with gas. Thew are in the 

wife were badly burned on (General Hospital m . serious condition. 
Êsturdsy^nlght «s » result of on expkw-.but may recover.
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